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GOD'S EV.5RLASTING LOVE

Sermon preached before the Southern Bapt.ist, Convention at Ho-fc Springs,

Arkansas, evening session, Msy' lli, 1908, by Henry
'Wilson

Ba-btle, D. D.,

Gharlo'btesville, North Carollna.

"Yea, I have loved thee with an everlasting love." Jeremiah 31:3.

Is i-b intended that t,his s.niazin.g declarat.ion should be accept-ed as

•bhe language of trnth a-tid soberness? The sentiment. of love confers

special privileges, and one does not care •bo hamper i'b by the require-

ment>s of a -boo ey.acting li-beralism. Poetry has i'ls wing as well as ±ts

song, and love is ever instinc-b •viit'h
poetry. Hyperbole is -bhe most.

/ naturs.l and universal fi^ure of speech in love's rhetoric. Shall we,

therefore, look for pardonable exaggeration in the glowing phraseolo^

of •fche text, "I have loved 'bhee with an everlasting love"?

In t-he interpretation of iTOi-ds sup;gestive of a doubt, it. is important

•bhs.t. we ta.ke in'bo consideration the character of the au'bhor and 'bhe

occasion which called them forth. vsho ±s"bhe au'bhor of this wonderfu.1

st.atement? and to ivhom does i'b apply? Jeremiah does not, leave us in

doub-fc at this point: "Jehovah appeared of old un-bo mo, sayin^, Yea, I

have loved theee in.th an everlastin^ love; therefore 'with lovinRkindness

have I drawn -bhee." Jehovahl •'ffith whom t-here can be no variation, neither

shadovc that, is cast by -burnin^;; who, exalted above -bime, is infinitely re-

moved from the shifting moods sxid varying circums'bances ifnich cause the

feeMngs of evai the best of raen 'bo be, at times, grisvously disappoint-

ing and painfully um^elis.ble —Jehovali! for whom, conscioiis^ or uncon-

sciously, ever<,r heart is yearning, snd in whom is rest, and ,joy, c and

completion, Jehovah said, "I have loved thee I'ri.th an everlasting love."



To 7/hom does this wonderful declarat.ion apply? Aga.in vre turn -bo the

record: "for Jehovah hath ransomed Jacob and redeemed hira from 'fche hand

of him tha-b vras stronger t,han he" — ransomed as the evidence and pledge

of his everlas'fcinp; love. God's ransomed ones 'bill t.ime shall be no morel

Eefore I had being, save in the though-b of omniscient, Love and Foiirer, He

loved me — oh blessed para.dox! — and He vri-11 love me forever!

I, vdUi the approach of motherhood, holy t.houghts of the life-'fco-be

opens a rill of yearning tenderness from ear-bh's puresi and sweetest,

foun-bEiin (the while deft fingers secretly st.i'fcch and embroider), to p;ush

for'bh a river, boundless, fathoiiLl-esSj and inexhaustible when 'bhat life is,

and its firs'b feeble cry tells the good news of a new born childj so is

there answering motherhood in the bosom of God. "As ons whom his mo-bher

comfor-beth, so I'.jlll I coMort you". If He loved me befo.re I began t.o

•exist, — "from afar" - before the morninp: stars sang together and all

-bhe sons of God shou-bed for joy — shall Hs no-b love me novi- tha-t I have

en'bered his great universe, endovred with the life he gave, and in supreme

need of him? I £im ignorant, biit his book says, "If any lack vilsdom, le'b

hiffi ask of God, Yirho giveth to all liberally spA upbraideth not; and i"b

sh&ll be given unto hirn"^ I am sinful — I kiiovj- what Paul meant, when he

cried, "Wretched man th.""b I am! who shall deliver me out of the bocb/ of

-bhis dea'fch?" But I also know vhs.t he mean-b when he shou'bed, in .ringing

challenge to eart.h, and hes.ven, and hell, "%io shall separate us from the

3.ove of Chris-b? shall •fcribulat.ion, or anguish, or persecution, or

fard-ne, or nakedness, or peri3., or sword? .... Nay, in sll t.hese 'bhings vre.

are more than conqiierors tlirough him -bha'b loved us. For I am persuaded

that, neit.her death, nor- life, nor s.ngels, nor principalities, nor -bhings



present, nor thinp;s -bo corae, nor powers, nor helght,, nor dep'bh, nor any

other crea-fcure, shall be able t,o separa-be us from the love of God, -i^ich

is in Christ- Jesus our Lord" - Oh love of God, da'beless as etern.lty; bound-

less as infinitudel

Brethren, when I think of love likc tha-b I find but, one word by which

to designate i'b -~ not a popular word, but a Bible word; and, to my 'vfay of

thinking, t,he only word. That •'i'vord is SOVEHSIGN. Ey most minute and

exhaustive study of -bhe history of the rsce utterly fails to discovei"

sufficient. inducemen'b, or even just.ification, for such love frorn tihe great

God of the Universe. I thank God that I find in all men ves'biges of nobility

that have survived -bhe fall—psychic found&t.ion, if you plea.se, for God -fco

build on — but adequate cause for such love for a sirmer, I can find novdiere

out.side 'bhe bosom of God. I dare ts.ke my stand ii'i hope of e'berns.l life

nowh'e&e - on mo-bher Earth, 01- lurid Mars, or belted Orion, or smiling

Pleiad, or v.athin the jeweled vralls of the New Jerusslem, — no'',vhere be-

yond t.he impre^nable rampsrts of ths:b sublirae revelation: "God so loved

the world, that. he gave his only be@p''b'fc^n Son, 'bha'b Ti'hosoever believeth

in him should. not, pensh, but have e-bernal lil'e".

It has been said that there is an infinite life of feeling in God.

So there is, but fe&Ling alone is not love. Love implies not only re-

ceiving, but, also giving; not, languid emotion ending in i-bself, bu/b ac-bive

and glad power reaching ou-b and lavishing setf vath superb prodigality.

The eternal love of God involves eternal giving, so Janes tells us of

"The giving God" — giving:, not as s-n episode in li.fe, birb a law of being.

"Therefore vd.t.h loving kindness have I draivn t.hee". The best and greatest

gift. man csn rnal-ce is the gift. of self. This is ever love's largess, love's



radiant, goal —-beyondit, no deniatid can reach, and toward it. all -brue

love-tokens move by the impulses df sn inner and dj.vine lavi"* Oh tha'b

vre raigh-b give OUPLSELVSS unreservedly and completely -bo God -bo-night! --
1

then "iTOuld v/e give money and service hil&riously because we had fj.rs'b

given gelf.

As man's ul'bimat.e, and all inclusive, gift is the gift of Self;

mlgh-b we not reverently infer that God's ultimat.e E-iiid a.ll incliisive love-

gift v<-ould l3e t.he ^ift of Himself? He has given himself to us in Jesus

Ghrist —"thoeffulgence of his glory, and the VQN image of his subst.ance" ,

and "He •fcha-b spared not, his o?m Son, but delivered him up for all, hovr

shall he not slso with him freel;'- give us all 'bhings."

All t.hrou.gh ths ages God has been vranting to give himself t,o msn;

s.11 through the s.fres man has beon wanting to give himself to God. Thi-oT.igh

the pathe-bic, yet
'bhrilling story of hiim&n life, Uiere runs t.wo lines:

one indic^'fcing 'bhs upvrard repch of man for God^ the o'bher indica'bing, the

do^mwsrd reach of God for msn, and the -bwo converging lines meet in Jesus

Chris'b. We follow -bhem lite golden
-bhresds, offcen obscured bu'b never

ba?oken, running •fchroup'h -bhe maze of histbr;'' —in benigh-bed heathendom 1

lurking in rites and as.cril'lces; in cu3-tured pagairLsin vibra'bing in

s'brains of poetry and t.eachin^s o.f philosoph^'-^ in Israeli'besh monot.heism

waxing clearer and clearer, bright.er snd brighter, t.ill on the 'bhreshold

of the Kew Dispensata". on t.he voice of prophecy changes to a glad shout of

victory; "He has visited and redeoiied his people!" and as Jesus of

Nazare'bh s-bsnds revealed, listenl - "All t,hinp;s have been delivered unto

me of my I'a.'fcherj and no man knoyfeth the Son save the Father, nei-fchsr

knov,re'bh ,'.,siny ras-n 'bhe Fat.her save the Son, and he -bo whomsoever the Son



?

•wille-fch to reveal him. uome unto me a.11 ye
'bhat. labor and are heavy

laden, and I vri-11 give
•'.'•ou rest. Take my' yoke upon you and learn of

rne and ye shall .fj.nd rest. unto yovr sozils. "

If, therefore, O my bro'bher, you vj-ould drs.w nigh': unto God through

tb.e in-be3-lect, like Kepler thinking God's -bhoughts after him, it mus-t

be over a way made luminous by the words of the Di-d-ne teacher^ if

y'ou Ti'jould know God in 'bhe s'','veeter, surer, and|Lnfinit,ely more satisfying

'\'fsy of the ypj.rit, agaiii I say it- must be t.hrough the revela-bion of

Jesus Chris'b. I decla.re unto yov. i& •bhe everlasting love of God, but

I declsre unto you
"bhe everla.st.ing love of God in Jesiis; I declare

unto yov. the fa-bherhood of God, but I declare unt.o you
-bhe fa'bherhood

of God t.hrough the brot.herhocc'- of him ths.t loved us and gave himself

for us!

"The Weepin^: Prophe'b" of our t.ex'b represents Jehovah as sed<ing t.o

win back his chosen people unto himself under .the figure of a lover wooing

a maiden. From afar Jehovah appsars and pleads with tender prot-estation:

"I have loved thee Ydth'an everls.st.ing love"j therefors, thourh all

umTOrth3r as thou art, "Again vfill I build -fchee, and thou shalt be built,

O virgin of Israel; again shalt -bhou be acbrned vri.th -bhy •babrets, and

shall go forth in the darices cf them t,hat mal<:e mern/. A^£in shalt thozi

pla.nt vineyards upon 'bhe mouhtains of Samariaj the planters shall

plsn-b, and shall en^oy the fruit -bhereof". A centry lafcer, Hosea strikes

the same tender note wi-bh finf;ers t.lia-fc quiver under Uie stress of his

oim hoart-anguish: "Therefore, behold, I TO.II allure her, a-id brin;" her

in-bo the wilderness, and speak comfor'fcabl;7' un-bo her. And I will give her

vineyards .fi"ora thence, snd -bhe vslley of Achor for a, door of hope^ and

she shall ms.ke answer 'bhore as j.n the d&ys of her youth. And it shall be



s.t that, ds^, saith Jehovah, 'bhe-t -bhou shalt caLl me Ishi".—myhusfcand

and shalt call.c; ne no more Baali "—rayinaster."

Ar-t-hur, the generozis,
-bhe

pure, t,he brave, could onl;.- ssy to

Guinevere:

"Lo I forgive -bhee, as ^ternsl God

Forgives; do thou for -bhine ovm soul the rest,

But, how to -bake last leave of all all I loved:

•;i-i;-;»MM;-i;J;-;H^-;H;-;ii9;^(-;;-;;-iHHi-iri;-S»;-i;ia;-i;-iHHKnw5HK;-iHH;-;Hn;-i;-Sr

Let no man dream but -bhs.t I love thee still.

Perchance, and so -bhou
purify thy soul,

And so thou lean on our fais' father Chris-b,

Hereafter in tha-b worM ttiere all are pzii-'e

We t.wo rnay raeet. before high God, and thou

Vi'ilt spring to me, and claim rae thine, and knoT<-

I am t.hine husband, no-b a smaller soul ——

Leave me "bhat,

I charge thee, my last, hope: now inust, T hence^

Thro' the dark night. 1 heor ths trumpet blow."

Poor Arthurl - Poor Guineverej OUT God takes no "last, leavel" He

will lead His bethrothed into the .'wilderness of affliction, where

the might. trees cast spec'bral shadows and 'bhe soli'bude whispers of

eternity; there he will spsak "home to her heart", and. when she coiaes

forth, clad in spo'bless at.t.ire, leaning on the arm of her beloved,

purified, redeemed, he will say;

"Thou ar-fc all fair, nnr love',

And -bhere is not spot in thee".



John on I'at.mos heard -fche shou-b of a grea-fc mult.it.zide, and a migh-by

noise as if -fche billows oi" old ocean, clapping their hands, were

answerinp; back to reverberatinp.; -bhunders, sa^dng:

"Halelujah: for -bhe Lord our God, the Almight.y, reigneth.

Let us rejoice and be exceeding glad, a-nd let us give

the Rlor'.'- un-bo I-Iim: for the marriage of -bhe Lamb is come,

^.
and his vri-fe ha-bh made her-self ready".

It's all going to end in a.1Teddi ng! The place
-vriTl be heavenj the

witnesses vd.il be -bhe angelic principa3.ities and powersj the bride

will be t,he Redeemed of every tribe, srtQ. tongue and people and nation;

God the Father vri.ll bestow the bride, in her peerless beauty on his Son^

and when the Bivine bridegroom places the ring, endless as ei,em±ty

and set vri-th -bhe ruby of his omi a-boning blood, on her finger, all heaven

vri-11 break forth in-bo shouts of t.urn.ul'tuous joyj —the burstinf forth

into glorious fruition'of -ben million longings, and hopes, snd dreams!

A-fc' last, at last, at, last, thsjik God! at last, O rny prophetic

soul, all, and more than all, has come truel And it's going
-bo be a .

love-match —the purest, the gladdest,
'bhe most enduring t,he universe

vd.il ever scel Bride and Groom •'>l'dll be swee'bhenrts forever! Somet.imes

I -bhink I csn hear •bhem—'fchewedding bells—ringingju.st over the river,

and their silver';/ cadences st.eal zipon my spirit's ravished sense •'/'ri.t.h

a soleim-L svreet,nesB soft, as dovm on angel pinion, and frow so insistan-fc that

I long to be gone. It is t,o be a wedding, not a funerali serious and yet,

how ^ladl

"I give my heart to •fchee, Savior clivine,

For thou art all to me, and I sm "bhine.

J-s there on earth a closer bond. -bhan this,

That i-ny Beloved's mine and I sso. his?"



All tihis is but telling over and over again, first; under one figure

and then under another, the s-bory of the everl&s-ting love of God in

the end will win. The shepherd will find his shsep, -bhe fa-bher will

have his los-b boy safe at home, the lover will some day meet his be~

+;ro-bhed at; t;he altar, and they twain shall be one<>

Given •bhe everlas-bing love of -bhe infini-bely intelligent; and re-

sourceful God, and the suocessful exeout;ion of a world-plan of redeBi^bion

follpws, as a postulate, for every tihoughtful rnind, This vas-b concourse

of messengers of the ohurches of Jesus G'hris-b have assembled a-b t-his

plaos in Gonvention from every sec'bion of our own. Souttiland and beyond

•bhe seas because there is a divine world-plan of rederaption, and in

•bhat; plan has been provided a place for -fche nobles-b ac-bivities of raind,

and hear-b and body for o. consumnia'bion the sublimest. -bhat ever challenged

the 'fchough of a philosopher, or inEipired •fche sacrifioe of a heroi O you

who sigh for an ampler field of •bhought and a nobler motive, a realni.

•vihere •bhe soul may find room to expand i-bs powers without; dis&ppoiutmeii-b

or regret;, behold it; here. The nature -fchat; can lift; i-bselfi out of the

dust, fog, and clatter of our li-fctle-day ambitions to -bhe serene and

sublime height of God's world~plan, wed i'fcself to -bhat; plan and join

finite energies -bo omnipotent; forces, niay lose somewh&t; in the -fcawdry

and adven'bitious oonditions of a fleeting existence, but it; will gain

an infinite par-fc of life - the life of Godl "Be
ye imatators of God

as dear childreno" We canno'b imitat;e him in tihe svd.ng of his soep-ber,

sovereignity reaching t;o wherever a worla -bwinklss in space, we cannot

imita'te hirn in the splendor of' associated attribu-bes before wAiich -bhe

angels veil their faces, - but O, my brol-her we oan imitate God on



tihs lowly plain of a fallen world, among creatures fellow to ourselves,

for -bhe redemption of -fchat world and the salva-bion of -bhose creatures*

This is -fco be like GodJ - -bhe
grandes-fc ambition -bhat can tihrob in -fche

brain of a rnan, or •bhrill in ttie heart; of a seraphl

A great rnanuf&cturer rQla-bed this incident -bo me. It; was at Peters-

burg soon after -fchQ war between -bhe s-ba-bes. Time had not; smoothed

down the embankments, not; filled t-he riflepits whioh left that ent;ire

seotion se&med and soarred by ths signs of the •fcerrific conflictio One

eveniiig the distressing report;, "A Ghild Lost;," spread •through a

suburb of -bhe oitiy wi-bh -bhe rapidity of hear't •belegraphyB A li'fctle four-

year-old hadwondered off and was lost, - or had some miscre&n'b kidnapped

the ch.ild Y Vfho could tell? for the coun'fcry was in a stete of demoraliza-

•bion, infested by roving baiids ready for any deed or crime« A company

of syiiipathizing friends and neighbors searched long hours» Nigh-fc came

on. Some •fchought thoy found signs of the •br&oks of littjLe fee-b leading

in -bhe direc-bion of the groat woods'nearby, and into those woods half-

a-hundred br&ve men plunged with lighted -borches and lanterns •bo se&rch

every inch of ground; but; all was in vai'n. The hours dragged slovirly by»

It was pas-fc midnigh'fc, and the child had not; been found, Fa'ther and

motiher were well-nigh wild with anxie-fcyo The mother's inven-bive love

devised & plan. She ouased every searoher to retiurn. 0, It was enough

•fco melt a heart of stone -- tha-fc spec'fcaoleof strong men, their anxious

coun'benances revealed by -fche light; of •bhe lantierns, ranged about; a mother

p&le and sharply-drawn fea-bures, depicting the he&r-b's unut.terable

anguisht "ListenJ Eaoh night for a weok pe.sk, our little los-b darling

has waked while -bhe olook was striking three, and, frigh-bened by the

darkness, calledout; 'Papat' If she is in the woods and alive, sleeping
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in some undiscovered place, - vAo knows? - maybe a-fc that; hour she will

awake and her lit-ble voice call out; in -bhe darkness, 'papai' Let the

men resume their search, let; scat'fcer •bo every qu&rter of the woods; let;

them take their wa-fcches from their pocke-bs, and vdien •bhs hour hand nears

threo, let them be s'till, soarcely daring to brea-bhe, and lis-ben as -bhey

never' lis-fcened before* An hour passed, and another- a raom.en'b more and

i-fc will be •fchree o'clocko

Harki A gl&d shou'fci somobody has heard a ohild's feeble ory;

somebody has rushed to the spo'fc and -baken -fche little one ou-b of a hole

dug by bayone-bs, and , wi-bh glad shouts, is bearing her back to mother -

baok homel

0, my brothers, God and his angels are lis-bening for a lost world

•fco ory out; in -bhe darkness; "Fatheri' - and will there no-fc be joy

up yonder, when not one, but; millions, out of every -bribe and kindred

and tongue, shall sit; down wi-fch Abraham, and Is&ac, and Jacob, in •bhe

Father's home? TCa.Il you be there? Look around you - i-b is his banque-fc-

ing hall; look above you - his baniier over-head is Love; behold, 0, my

soul, wi-fch adoring wonder, the joy on -bhe Savior's faoe! He sees' of

the travail of his soul and is sa-bisfiedi


